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'Ph4 Nebraslcs Chapter of the lktional Block and Bridle Club 
dedicate thir pmrbook to Mr. Dm V. Spohn of Superior, Hebrsska. 
Yh.8 S p a  is Icnoun as an outatanding organiser ond leader in 
livestock production, uctansion, conservation and commmAty rifctirr~ 
gmxebmd cattle, sheep and imgs on hia 610 acm farm near Superior, 
prodacsd and shamed purebred Dur~c hogs f m m  1917 to 19b. --At the 
r-J 
present also maintains a amall hemi of reeeterec~ Shorthorcp8. 
MP. Qohn Bas been an active member of the Nebraska Uve8tock 
Breedere and Feeders hsoofation. He has served on the Board of 
Directors on ~waerogs occaeions and as haident of the orgmlsatfon 
for four years of the last ten. After helping orgonioe the Hebraah 
~ b ~ d  Sheep Breeders Bss~ciation, Mr. Sgoh sePrgd ss Director for 
trnmty-~h gear8 cusd has been President uinae 1953. He Bas ssmd ree 
Animal Husbandry d l l  


: G. Hoegermeyer, G. Goedeken, D. Dunn, D. Lydic, H. Ingwerson, A. Jiskra, 
R. Hanthorn, D. Bader. Second Row: D. Travnicek, W. Bjorklund, R. Stork, 
, K. Carlson, B. Weber, E. Anderson, D. Beatty, M. Harding. Frmt Row: D. 
Zimmer, P. Menke, J. Graf, vice president; B. 
d, president; D. McClatchey, B. Cheney, C. Licking. 
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D. Evertson, 
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~ ~ r n ~ t O ~ ~ P r s s l & e 8 t B a n ~ ~ .  
B a l d  ma wml d t h  39 admm alld our fmulty ..ch-irors, br. 
1Pd Re. Stmptian, king prrltMnt. Minuter of the pruvious 
mooting nro r u d  and approred. 
Th. hrrmrer, Marah Jtugon~, report& that n hd $ll08.54 in 
th. tmamlq  uad tb8t we a t i l l  hpd #!9.w amoPntr Xweivoble from the 
hr sale. J a r g m  w e d  UB wcrpt a bill of $9.00 for tha lettorhg 
nC j-t~. Wnded  md 0uTf.d. 
Ag. Ibrrc. Reporter - Bmuo BBmayrmported that the Sate FFI 
Convention was to be held on Mril U. and 12 of & =nthb 
Q u a r k  lieme Show C h i n u n  - R l l l  lilrchmde reported that he 
is ts art th antrier back .nd that m rhould help the Bodeo 
Club get for the rod.a. 
BaPbqwObrirrrn-TcnImirnporbdthatnnouldbvea 
hrbqw oa ?- rrhieh is m y  16. 
Judging Oantrrt C h i m a n  - Earlan Ladahoff reported that be 
nntod tho alub wnb.rr to  conket tbir rmrp.atlm horuos and that 
tho ngi.tration l o d d  k be- 72.00 and 8000 ololock on April 6. 
xmore h q u o t  Chrinrsla - Don &ie@ rrp0rt.d th8t tho hiol50m 
for tho bsnqrwt had b o a  limitad down t o  four wn uld tha offlaern md 
r c f r i ~ ~ r r  of th. o l d  lould mot after t he  mooting md wide who the 
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Unter Dance - hsentatian 
of MI88 Block and Bridle 
BZock and Bridle showsnship 
Contest 
Bloczk 8nd Bridle Idrcatouk 
Judging Contest 
State FFL b a t 8  and Uveotock 
Jtldgirig Cmteat 
lhiveluity af Mebmska Cormtj 
Fcrir Uvwtmk Judging Clinic 
Block and Bridle Tour 
Block and Bridle Club 8th 
Annual Quark Horm Show 
University of Nobraaka S l a t  
Armaal Feedera Drry 
Honors Banquet 
Annual - - Block - -- and - Bridle - -- Pionic - -- 
Tho Hebraaka Chapter of the htional  K1mk and &id le  Clwb 
fol low a trcsditiolarl gmeechm in initiating new ulrberrr. Individ- 
prla drhing to joirt must f i le  in oppliaatisn with ths mborship 
! 
1. brabmttbo %%a alub w f a s  on the p r o m t i n  m b e r r .  
m--)laasr 1 '..,. . - lriwmmn 
.- tmca%g m rn w.t;isrtaa in tEu 
;. . t i.i: ?\r J q  t * *'- h E g 6  Ubrl 
Derrid Dorrpn Rue Jaakson Virgil Ygclotew 
i ~~ DC1131Q Ell iot  Jelluam Jeff  snmmr 
Q h a r l o u ~ m  lbhard Jorg.auen Brmm&byder 
HOIJBAY HAAi U 
a Holiw Ham Sale og;ai~ 
year to rsiae money t o  Be u ~ e d  for ~ u r  tour  in the spring- 
140vember X~nwl and Company were contacted for the pt;zro 
waked hama. Ch Novenber l5 the members received m e i p  
Wtiaj the sale had officially started. The elub 
oll& hcuat and made a profit of $673.38 on the pzojec 
a& uaa our top srrleslaan, selling around 100 hPms. 
To aid publicity, a B1wk and Bridle @men rws sped 
- 2 - '  +$ 
oonaection with the ham wile* dll organired ~ r o n m  hsaaes &re . &la  . 
';t :.;; 
a candidate. lkmtpaix applications were received f m m  wbiaN u 
*; .A> 
eniearfgg board selected five f inallsts. There fihalietsl m& 
LG, 4 . 3  
?bDem11, SPsanae Plum, c a r d p  Johgson, Iallie I,dnn--;and 
s for the finalist of their choice* Sanely McDmdl i 
I 

an m e  8. ~t thir SO p ~ ~ ~ b r s d  bneds- thmugbrPt w 
rtrk aamxlgsad tlwlr bmd m r .  
Th. Klwk md Ih.id3.0 Club maberrr sot up the rzecesuary e ~ ~ t  
md errrioted in getting the sheep to and from tha sirlo ring. Yeabero 
alro remad as ringma and a s a i s t d  the clerk. This year them ~m 
E8aprMX0, ShropsMns aUth&cml, Corri.drJA, mffolk, C M o t  rad 
Donet bred8 mprommted h Mas &a+ 
h conjrmction dl21 tb, Y b  grlr %ha Black d Btridle Club 
~ 0 ? & 8 h r b q W ~ ~ . t h d l a t r ~ ~ ~ 8 r h i ~ h ~  
w c b d ~ t 1 2 8 ~ 0 1 3 t b . ~ .  
The mdwm of tha Blocrk .nd H d l e  Club agdl dancing at the 
Ag Rnter DMQe whioh t h i m  ylwrlr 8oci.l .ad SUI held in tb Ag 
Stadant Ubion cm Fobrtury 15, 1963. Th. higbU.ght of the wont was 
the pPa8akaU94 d -um.mkQk ud m* mi qfmra, IEt.88 Jladra 
The 1963 ObDIuuhip k a t  .o. h.ld Po- 16 in the 
hdmlal IhilbaUw Phfllm. TkkbpeQ@b mnta8tant8 net= 
campeting for tlpb top &onman award. -For tb iirot tiPPe, in many 
. . 
paxs, tlo lhimraity of I&bmah coda  putfabgoted. They did quite 
w~ll conaideriag tba cta8pcrtiUon0 
The club ma brrnmed to hv. tbr+~ ~ e l l - b a m a  oounty agent8 as 
judger. Barold 3t~vssns  ~ m e d  bur the ahesp divlrrion judge. Don E a r n  
m n  the sherp dirihon and Iurg Shnge took second plaoa. %sing 
judgment in the llniru divirion au Allen Boottcher. Alan hjgr  m n  
the blue ribbon w i t h  Ton Isuis bklng second place. Beef division 
judge was Dale Luther. Bed division ho~aarr went to Todd J o b n  and 
swond plaocr d, k EUL Fbgoler~ 
Alan 4rajgr of IXUar took #a Qond Champien Showman Pmard mith 
his swine entry. C h a p i d m  8imwm ns T.QI Johnson of Bra* 
nith his beef ax70 
Crrolgn J&n~aa,  Allen 9rrjgr (contast winner) and Sandra McDoaell 
( f r o m  left to right) 
L .  
Sheep Sho-Mp 
The Eighth Annual Block and Bridle Qmrhr Horse Show las 
probably the most aacceaaful ever held here at the University of 
Bbrazjka. In all, 300 entriea rere judged, 266 American Qparter 
brso  Asrrociation approved classes. A t  least seven states -re 
repres- by entries. 
The Quarter Horse Show mas held on April 26 and 27 in con- 
junction l l t h  the Rodeo Clubl~ annual. rodeo. 
Ribbons and trophies mre provided by the club through the 
American Quarter Horse bsocirtion. The judge of the a b w  this 
par mas Dr. Donald Eade of VPmtrton, Virgiair. 
X U  Bhlschde of Crete, Nebraska, was superintendent of the 
show* 
BfXlCK A l D  BRIDLE CLUB TOUR 
The members of the k i v e r s i t y  of Nebraska Block and Bridle Club 
took the i r  annual tour on April  16, 17 and 18. Thirty-five mabrs 
of the club, our advisor and assistant advisor, and a photographer 
f ron the  University of Nebraska Publicity Departnent, made the t r i p  
by bns south into Kansas and Oklaho~aa. 
After leaving Idncoln a t  4:OO a.m., we made our first stop at 
Kamaa State University. While at  Kansas State W n i v d t y  IRB -re 
given a tour of the campus and of the h b a l  Hwbandry Department. 
After breakfast a t  the Student Union at Kansas State m e  l e f t  fo r  
Council Grove, Kamas, t o  the Morley H a l l  HereFord Ranch. This 
l$M acre ranch originated i n  1935 and is now operating d t h  150 
pumbrad Hereford come 
From Council Grove, Kansas, we l e f t  fo r  DsQrecrf, Kansaa, where 
wa visi ted the Ramreey Ranch. Floyd C. m e y  and Manager Dale W l e r  
operate the 8000 acre ranch. 'Phey have been practicing the use of 
pe13ormance rcscorda since 19% and are now applying an a r t i f i c i a l  
breeding system which they started i n  1956. I n  their herd they have 
750 colmgcsrcial and 100 registered Angus cows. This ranch is  located 
i n  the f l i n t b i l l s  of h s a s  and exempUies a x t m 4  good management. 
From the Rdunsey Ranch m l e f t  f o r  EZ Dorado, Kansas, where ua 
bad lmch and then on to  Cedar Vale, Kansas, to  the Home Hereford 
Ranch. The Bill House Ranch is now operating rith about 9 regis- 
tered and 600 commrcial Hereford cons. Mr. Howe has a high repu- 
tat ion for  show cat t le  and as  a result, se l l s  lastly of his calves t o  
L-H olnba, ete. After this atop  we^ drove on to Pe-, QLlrhoapr, 
*re m spent tho night. 
Af'ter an esrlg k d c f a a r t  ~rs left for Fwaker, &labma, to the 
O~~ Be~erreh lbmh uzd Test Center. C e d d i n g 4 r m u r  is 
am ef U e  leading remarah div isbna ahowing that pcrfermmaee testing 
pays, Mr. Codding and rereral e r a  of the Armoar and 00- 
~ l x t m e d  a i r  eperatioa of IrPigbiq, tattosiagt, -, rrccinat- 
iag, Brmdirg, dehorning, and reso- the date of birth a d  mother's 
number. OtBer areas of miearah that a m  bmo1~0d in the ogemtion 
a% GoddiPg-Ammur (ether than peafsmamw testing) P r r r  cemeption 
rab-dom b3. artificial IusPlrrtnntim; a new watering -ch 
hrs lead im r snefwrth goprad inereatso in gain per dry3 and pre- 
twranged s d U n g 4 c h  the Co- Remar& &mkr  feels ie 
Uar aiq of UIC futme. 
Af%er tkb istemwtiag rrtog at C-, n drove on to 
Bl B+m, 03rlahsaa. Kter lmeh in El Bama wa mnt out to th IFt. Reno 
$rqwrrimgnt Matiam dwre Mr. DdW h p - ,  Sqwrinfandmt, gave ua 
a of tine aI?i8tori~a Fork Ram. The rhQion, wbieh aonsiats of 
rbvt 6- acna an8 axmually amploys bet- W and 35 persons, did 
not get iata op~mticbn until 1949. Esamrth projwts inclada fedbg, 
rmrg;amt and bred3.q r w e a  0f  Beef, h o p  and mhe. 
After thir 8top n dmve ae far aa Quthrie, Ckbbma uiaera we had 
soap- Pad spent film 
Stillwater, (lclahoma~ 
lltsr another ear4 bnaMaat WB left for Stillmator, Ckhhoaa 
rhero le mro given r @ded tow of Oklahoma State University 
Dr. Jaek WroJLay, d m  is the coach of OklahaPa State'# Uvestock 
Jtzdging Team and is the Hllock and Bridla Club .Advieor. 
After this atop m &ft for Perry, Okldma,  where II, visited 
the Bud Burvn m r  Hone Banch. Itr. IWmn, who is the bond 
Viae-Ppgsident of the Quarter brae A~8ociation, explained the 
operation of his ranch and shoned ua several of his f i ne  homes. 
moo.. in l&a&&,bbld - 
. * I  
4 @.= - s a m ,  
,* 
wiag r o g i ~ ~ ~ d t h b i a  200hmdof eemmwxWHeraford 
Ilansar, ~ ~ v i s l k d t h 4 Q ~  I E r n l b m c ~ ~  af 1pdgilter6d 
Hereford cattle in  the W t e d  Statas. Om#r J. J. Phnier and Manager 
Oeorge 8. Irrits aperate tbia over 30,000 acre ranah. This reputation 
Hereford m o h  - e~trbllrsLed in 1936 and nor baa 1800 cows. &?tar 
visiting this ranch we drove to nearby Bmokville mbre rs had chicken 
dinners in the nationally fulours Whlcken Dinner Restruranta. 
After ma had our fill of ohidcan r, boarded the bua and drove 
b a k  to Lincoln, having cwered appmximately1200 miles i n  about 
65-70 h o m .  Stuls me =re tired, but a trip sash aa this, wa a l l  felt, 
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3ill Alamm of C m ~ t e ,  Ib 
p ; .  < $t<,L'. ) > -  
Pmsd&nt of the KLeek aad WKle Club ma rcly 9, 1963. btbisg 
k i t h  Carlserl . . . . . . . . . Bebrian 
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